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Asian flu vaccine has
arrived, it will be given
at the Health Service
tomorrow and Thursday, October 23 and 24
from 9-10:30 a.m.
Charge will be $1.50
per student.
Take advantage of it
while it lasts, as there
is a limited amount
only!

Win SPAN· Trips
Cloud Stale under the SPAN program . Th e students arc Faith
Rnier or Waubc n, and J ane t
Brand from Robbinsd ale. Both
girls arc juniors and both will be
studying in Switzerland.
These two gi rls will join three
other girls, who were selected
last !j_pring, lo study and travel
abro3d during the summer of
1958. The students chosen last
spring arc Eleanor Gu sta Cson or
WiJlmar, who will stu dy in Sweden; Arlene Bergstrom of Minneapolis and June Pogatchnik of
Albany who will be studying iD
the Philippines.
Dr. Zumwinkle emphuized the
fact that the St. Cloud SPAN
selection committee wa, very
pleased that so many students
had shown an interest in this
excellent program of internation•
al study and travel. It is interesting to note that theae five
stadents were selected from 19
applicant.,. Dr. Zumwink.lc said
that the college can be proud
that they will be representing
us abroad.
~
,

Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, chai rman of the SPAN scholarship
selection committee has announ ced that two more students ha\'e
been selected to represe nt St.

Radio Club
T'O Start Soon

Frat Gives Demonstration

Mr. Donald Eddy of the Industrial Arts Department announces
that , as of October 7, we have a
new organization on campus. It is
caUed (briefly) the St. Cloud
State • College Amateur Radio

Four · members of Chi Sigma
Chi, the Industrial Arts fraternity . accepted an invitation to present a demonstration at the
Minnesota Education convention
in Virginia, Minnesota
which
was held October 10.

Club.
As the name suggests , it is a

club for those interested in am ateur radio. It U off to a good
st.1rt with about a dozen memhen already, and the hope of interesting many more. The twofold purpose of the organization
as stated in the constitution
(which, by the way, has already
been drawn up ) is " to _promote
and to encourage an interest in
amateur radio," and to create an
interesl in college and civic aclivilies."
•

Ed Jungst, Bill Erdman, Bill
Dammann, and Gil Carlson spent
three weeks in preparation fer
·the demonstration under the direction of Mr. Guida Detra, a
member of the faculty in the Industrial Arts division.

MUSlC
. Gr·ven

0

Gil Carlson BC led as commontary . while the other thr,ee members of the team gave
the
demonstration which was in the
field of fibergla ss. They presented the basic operations involv~
in the working of fiberglass. A
modern chair and a bird house
: e i 0~cl~~;gla~~sk~t~am~:
ann gave a demonstration on fiberglassing new and old boats.
After the hour long demonstration, a half hour question period
was held. Many questions were
raised by the approximately 40
Industrial Arts teacher's who attended the demonstration from
the surrounding area tmd were
answered by the demonstration.
team .

Newman Club
Holds Rec;eption
The annual Newman club r eception of members will be held
at St. Mary's Cathedral on
Thursday, October 24 at 7:30
p.m.
.
His excellency Bishop Peter
W. Barthelomc, will preside and
·preach the sermon at the ma ss.
Celebrant of the mass will be
the R·everend John Laky, superintendent of Cathedral high
· school and former -Newman club
. chaplain of St. Cloud State.
Following ·the . Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass Fauier WiUred Tilies,
Newman club chaplain, will enroll all Catholic students o( St.
Cloud State in the Newman club.
Th·e Newman Singers, under
the direction of Reverend Harold Pavclis will sing the Mass.
Roger Moening and Faith Rev•
ier, co-chairmen for the entire
event urge all Catholic students
at State to attend. The co-chair•
men also .state that: cveryo)\e
will meet in the Instittite building (directly across from the
..Cathedral) at 7:10 p.m. and will
· go to the church in procession.
"I~ ls hoped that all Catholic
students, states Roger Moening,
will receive
Holy Communion
during the Reception Mass 1 For
this convenience confessions Will
be heard on
Wednesday and
Thursday aUernoon from 4 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Students should begin their f?st at 5:30 on Thu.rsday. There is no · admission
~ argc roi: any of the events conne_cted wit~ the Solemn Re~cption. Married students arc urged to bring th eir wives or busbands to the reception cere•
mony,"
..
After the Mass all will r et urn
to the In stitute fo r a lu nch and
social hour.
•
"We look for a record nttendence," says Faith Revier ," as
we ha\'C had in yea rs past for
this most impo rt ant e\'ent of the
Newm3n club year."
It is suggc!s ted 10 the girls that
they !.lkc a latC ni ght. ·

H ere T onrg
. • hf.

The members of the club are
~~:!~ inlercsted i D lb re e
1) Learning how to gel their
own license. To do this they must
learn proficlcnl code, the rules
Recently four industrial art majors gave a fiberglas deand regul ations concerning ham
monstration at Virginia, Minnesota. Personnel particisets , and the theory of operatpating were Gil Carlson, Bill Dammann, Ed Jungst and
ing the equipment. Then to get
Bill Erdman.
their license they must take a
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - ' - - -- - - ' - - - - - written and a code test at St.
Paul.
,.,
2) Building _ their own · equipmcnt.
3) Getting on the air with the
. equjpmcnt here.
The cquiplllent ha s been ordered and is expected to arrive
within two weeks : when it comes
the club will start 'holding reg-

Union . Committee
To Arrive Friday
.'

ha~eco5!~~!~!t Uf~~n p~:~~;!:~:
for the Associ8t ion of College
Unions Conference to be held
here- next week. .Members of the
Student Union Committee and
Student Council will act as hosts
and hostesses for the two-day
meeting. About 80-100 delegates
are expected to represent the
colleges in the conference.
Registration will begin at 10
a.m. Friday, and tours of the
campus will be conducted until
noon.' After lunch the dclcgat(!s
will convene for the opening session. At this time Dr. Earl Harper will present his kepnotc address, "Whal Is Worthwhile in
College Union Work"
A banquet is scheduled for
Friday evening. Dr. Harper wm
again give an address ; his topic
will be "Trustee or Traitor,
Which?" Later ·that evening the
delegates will join with the college students in the social acli\•ities of the evening.
One of the important phase!. o(
the conference will be the work-

shop se~sions. The purpose of the
workshops is to present and discuss the various apccl of college
unions. Planning and introducing
the college union, new features
in student union facilities and
union boards -and committees are
workshop topics which will be of
special interest to those who· do
not ha\'e a college union or arc
planning one. Management, pubIii: zelalions, presenl trends in

~:n::: :~ ::t

~~:~::;~ini~/~i:~!s:·~~r cv~~
set will be coming in six to eight
weeks. It comes Crom the FCC
o(ficc in Washington _ the same
pl::acc commercial licenses itre
obtained. Until it arrives, the set
w ill be operated on Mr. Eddy's
amateur license.

St. Cloud music students will
present an " unusual" conce rt
tonight at 8 : 15 p.m. in Stewart
hall auditorium.
According to Mr. Jfarvey
Waugh, "This is the first yea r
that such a concert ha s been given so early in the year."
Voice and pi ano solos, a trumpet trio, a brass choir, th e college orchestra , a woodwind en-

~?t1~:rr:r~.

i~~s ~~c:;k;h~~
second appearance of th e co nCl'rt choir. The)' sa ng for tho
Alumni Banquet on •S;iturday,
October 12.
"A wid e and interesting va •
riety of music has been selected
for this program and shou ld
please aU tas tes," added Mr.
Waugh.
More concerts of this type :ire
being planned , for the remainder
of the year.

Shoem aker Hall
.
.
.
Theater Journal' T O open DOOrS
::;i:n::ui°1::"di. Accepts ~rticle
Fun, food , and rcmalcs arc the
'

1

interest to thosfr~ oJleges· which
An article entitled "Sidney basic ingredients for the aU-colbav.e active stu~
unions.
Howard and Produc ti on" by Dr lcgc open hguse to be held at ·
After the workshop Ses;ion on Arthur Housman of the speech. :;~emakcr hall, Friday, October
Saturday morning the delegates department of ·st. Cloud State
Rro~ 8 io 1,1 Party•
~.
will meet at• Talahi lodge. A . has bccn ncccptcd for public aun · : cs•
mg~ w~~..........
su mmary of the Conference and tion in the American Educational played P1~ th e ~ orm,to~y dmudg
lune~ will . follow. . A business Theater Jour~al
'
~~mA..1s~:ze;a:d ;:~Des e:mar~
meeting will -conclude the con•
The article was a study' of the played in the lounge.
·
fe_rence. ·
.
working habits of one of.. the out- Food will be served throughSt. Cloud State takes pride in standing American playrighl!.
out the evening. Doughnuts cOfbeing host to the Region 7 Con•
Also Dr. Housman served as fee and pop arc on the men:.,u.
ference o( th e Association of Col- secretary of the panel ;i n " PubThe females at Shoemaker
l~~e ~ni0ns. ll is with great, an• lication~ in the Theater" a_t ?tc ball extend a niost hcariy invi•
tic1pation th at the college looks convention o( Speech Association talion to everyone on campus to
fo rward to this ,conference meet- of America which met in Boston help make this a real 'gala
ing."
recently. .
event. ·

Newcomb, Gandrud
Join Cheerleadera
Freshmen JanicC Newcomb,
Spring Lake Park, and Donna
Gandrqd, Detroit Lakes were
chosen f.rom approximately 20
others to join the cbeerleading
squad. Joan Nicholson, a junior
from st. Cloud, was chosen as
alternate at the same time.
Tryouts were held this fall for
,all those interested. Based on
ability, the ,girls were judged by
representatives from the Lettermans Club, W.A.A., the athlclic
department
several
faculty
membe rs. ~nd the ch_ce rlcaders.
J an and Donna's first cheering c,cperiencc was- parUcipating
in the homecoming acti\'ities last
week.
Other cheerleaders arc Dianne
Christianson, Jcnneth
Gates,
Marcia Hohn and Marv Glauvitz.
uwc think it's a worthy addi tion
·to the chee ring squad," com•
mentcd Marcia.

f'
Janice

Newcomb

Donna

Gandrud

Collegiate Poets
To Enter Contest ,

'Tea -H ouse' Requires
Cultur~l _C hanges ,

The NalioMI Poetry AssociaThe closing date for the subtion :mnounccs the Eleventh An· mission of manuscripts by colnua l Co mpetition.
lcgc teachers and librarians is
The closing date for the sub- January 1.

mission or manusc ripts by colThere arc no fees or charges
legc students is No,•cmbcr s .
£or either ncccptancc or subAny student attending either mission of verse. All work will
junior or senior college is eligible bo judged on merit alone.

to sub¥1it his verse. · There is no

Manuscripts should be sent to

limitaCion ·as to form or th eme. the Offices of the Association,
Shorter works ai-c preferred by National Poetry Assoc iation, 3210

the board of judges, because of Selby Avenue, Los Angeles 34,
space limilations.
California.
· Each poC4i\ must be typCd or
printed on a separate sheet, and
must bear the n:fme and home
PLEDGE SOCIAL
address of the student, as well
Al Sirat Fraternity
as th e nam~ of the college attended.
Where: Talahi Lodge
Te::chers and librnrians are in\Vhen: October 23
vited to submit poetry manuWhat Time : 8 p . m:
scripts for consideration for posEntertainment
sible inclusion in the Tenth AnRefreshme nts
nual National ' Teachers Anthol-

;;;;:==========

ogy,

P e rmanetl/s Thal Salis/y-

PHON£: BL.1-4313

Long's Beauty Shop
A.G•. LONG
107-9th Avenue North

St. Cloud, Minn.

Shaping, St~lint and Waving
}lair Colorint Consultation
Specinli!IS ,-n Hair Cuttint,

fi
House' rehearsal. The play will be preDR. ARTHUR HOUSMAN gives stage disented November 14, 15, & 16.
rections to cast members during a "Tea
What happens to a · Westerner Army.. Burdened With red tape, audiences will be able to spend
when he tries to assume the
character and personality of an
Oriental? What happens when a
college student must assume the
bearing, attitudes and thinking
of an American soldier dealing
with a forei gn race? These questions were asked of members of
the cast for "Tea House of the
August Moon", Pulitzer Prize
winning play of John Patrick, to
he giveri at State college Novem•
_ her 14, 15 and 16. It was found
that some of the cast had actually had personal contact, through
army service, with the peoples of
the Eastern ·culture. This has

proven helpful in the interpretation of the various Okinawan
roles that were cast.
.. THE

ANCIENT MAN

James Kloskin, playing the Ancient Man, previously spent ser•
vice time in
Hawaii
and 7
months in Okinawa and )earned
the language with good fluency,
but he still has trouble with inflection. Jim says he has not devclopcd any specific movement
for .this . production, for as, you
know Oriental moveme·nts differ
much from the fast . paced aclions of the Americans. He was
asked , " Since you've been in this
play be.fore, has there been any
difficulty in making you up?"
J im thinks that, after having
been in .Okinawa, he knows more
or the way the people look in every day life. Since be bas the
essential high cheek bones, there
should be no trouble in making
him up.
SAKINI , -LIAISON

MAN

he is constantly under nervous
tension. His feeling also is tbat
Purd)' is a perfectionist and that
is why he1 bungles everything,
Purdy thinks the Okinawans
are stupid, uncouth, a·nd should
be grateful for w'bat- the U.S. is
doing for them. He is convinced
that the people should accept
democracy, but he docs not deaJiz~ that they do not under•
stand it. Wainwright Purdy was
trained to be in the European
front and he was a devout army
man, therefore he ls going to . do
his job, even if he 'doesn't like

Remember, performances or
"Tea House of the Augtist :Moon"
will be November 14, IS and 16
at 8 p.m. in Stewart hall. Sale
of tickets will be at the Stewart
it.
, •
hall box Office and Fandel's DeEAGER Bl.IT A GOOFBALL
The character of Captain Fis- partment store. $1 !or adults
by, which is adeptly handled by and 60 cents for students.
John Weisman is of an entirely
BLACKBURN l-1142
different nature. John sees Fishy
Lucille Heinen
as a man in his earli 20's very
earne'st and eager, but a goofB eauty Salon
ball and out of place in the arHeir Stylists
my. He ls ·• V!!rY sincere and
Abov• "'od•m Bar & Cafe
likeable character, but actually

a misfit in his capicity of an
army officer. He Joves thC peothat Fisby really understands
them. His habits and behavior
have been integrated into the
Okinawa culture rather than havlng theirs integrated into bis
culture:
'
HUMOROUS AND
DELIGHTFUL

The general concensus of opinion of all cast members is that

THE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

:ia1..u:o!orc:i::-!:'u i:=
~:~~J'~tro~ :!

!':~~~ti~~ ~ :h!e'::i:;i:,>;. aE,:i;:'. • Columbia Scholastic Pre&•
jugatca race, .his J)Crsonality de-- All-American • • : • .• ·: ••.•••

lights lhe. Gl's. The dialect bas Associated (?ollegiate ,fresr
not proved' too much of a problem for Jack, since he has been
fo Korea and was more or less
ori entatcd to the culture. Sakini has almost a stylized dance,
so movem'ent is going to be one
or Jack's biggest problems.
DEVOUT ARMY M'AN
CO-EDITORS
, Wainwright PurdY III is port· Darlene Brelje,
rayCd by Paul Ballard.
Paul . · Karen Wcrmerskirchen
. feels that Purdy · is a victim of BUSINESS MGR.
Delanc Gilsrnd
incon.1pctance on the part of the

rwo

LUZIER COSMETICS

Meet Your Huskie
Friends at

Kay's ·Cafe
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

FOR• GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Excellent R ,,air Service .
Frames in S.t~I,

GAIDA'$ OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GA{DA
ST. CWUD, MINNESOTA

PHONE BL 2-2002 .

pie of Okinawf, and John thinks

Stepping into role which bas.
been labeled as the part ol MerJon Brando and Burgess Meredith, Jack Oman has wondered
if peoPle may have a pre-eon- ·~
weekb trom me UW"a •eet
ceived notion as to bow be • Se:pwnbcr Lb.ronaia Che tall weea •
should handle· the part of Sakioi,
:Ct:
the delightful extrovert who is >Ga& olDee • 1 St '""lout... .amnaota.. ..,
1
liaison man between Army and ~
:-:,
Okinawans. Jack thinks Sakini MIii ACUYky tUfl6 •• u.. rate o1 .,
has a terrific insight since he :eota • croartar.
· fits right in with the Gl's enjoys Medalist • • ••• •• ••.••••••

PAGE

a delightful evening, with hilarity the keynote ol the evening.
All cast members have sa id the
transition from Western to Eastern culture is something of a
problem where their role calls
for it, but under the capable
direction of Dr. Housman it is
beginning to fall into place and
assume its proper sound and appearance.

Attektwn ·Wom _en of State

For Women Q1:1ly ! ! ·
Did You Know? ?
~JUDY D. is in a jam
. ~m~ne popped. the
-qu~ti~n to ~OLLY .D.
-"BOOTS" K. •is loaded
·with green_stuff
-DIANNE C. is 24
-:'-'KITTY" R; ·gets all the
·mail
If you really want to kn?w, be at the cafeteria tomorrow even"!g
at 8 p. in.
ccuual DttH Acc~pted) •

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

f-luskies Lose Final Tennis
Conference Game Tourney

St. Clou · t tlieir last
. Jtiance to ain conference
• ~ry
cause or · the loose
!>all hanllling.
Winona start
the game
r with an ele rifying 99.
rd ru n back o the open!Ilg kick-of£ by Welsh, who
!!as . the outstanding playe r
!or the Warriors. He scored
iliree of the five touchdowrIS
){ which one came on t_he
opener and one each in the
and 4th periods. Segerrk was the other outstand► i
player who scored two
)' ,es.
_\AS · for the Huskies who
~qiyed their best in the first
h~lf of the game, they gained
91 yards of the total 160
....,

i

GUS'S

i

j,, Riverside Store
l

l
l

yards and gathered six of
their nine first downs. St.
CJoud just didn't get their
breaks in fumbles because
they could only gel back two
fumbles. The punting for
the Huskies_ was an average
o_f 32.5 wluch IS go_od cons,_d ermg how Mmnesota
kicked las t Saturday.
. Waxlax play!lr an except10nal game by scoring on a
15-yard run for the q_nly
Husky score in the fourthqu arter. He gained a total of
46 yards rushing and 73
yards on kick-of£ returns.
· The Huskies stopped the
~Varno"! in the fina l period
m l~e rushmg department by
getlmg 9 more yards.
. There was only a total of
29 players on the traveling
squad because of the flu bug,
but they all returned ,,minjured.

1,..F~u~~~~ ~e~:c~

:~~~/~!t n:C:\~lu~

0
~
11

s\~fn~\·c\~:~;

0~1

n,,c ga mes out or the way. There
~/::,~c ~~-~hr~s~nnsdma:na •;~~
suit several matches had to be,
postponed or forfeited. In the
first round or sing les play, Kcisci took the match from Shc rl
m an by forfeit and Clark forfe itcd to Ga sser, The re were no for•
tcits in the dou bles tourney.
So for the victories ha\'c · been
rathe r dctisivc except in lhc
Kladi!kx-Lind stedt where they
had to go all ,the way to dete rmine the winne r. Kl adifkx took
the first set by winn ing six of
the tight Games. Lind stedt won
the second by a close 6-8 score
but KJadifkx came back to win
the m:itch by a dccisl\"c G-2. This
allows him to meet Hanson in the
next match or lh e tourney.
Another singles m:i tch saw
scs ws Danielson \'crsus Kenton al Tech
cou rts Thursday artc rnoon. DanI
4 ielson disi,laycd his superiority
173 HM
21
,. at the ga me of the net by sweep-

...
.
" ,.'

Fh-.t do\lo·n,
By Nshln•

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

By' Gerhard Schmidt
Although the intramural tcnnii;i
tourney got of( lo a sputtering

;~,:l

'

By PHtina'
Y 1rd1 calned ni5lllnc

Y ant, lost ru1hln1C
Y a.rd, 11lned p ualnir
T o l a \ net y1rd1,re
P 11.e1 1ltemptNI

Yard pen&llllH
Wlnona
•
St, Cloud

,:~~,e/i~~:

r~:l<~u :~t s~~~;s 1~~a~ ~~~t!~;.,:~n~a:c~~tc;~e~r~~.1~1i~p~ht
1
next play is to be or. if the opposing Cans arc quiet also, he has lo
pa ss a note around to all the players.
PEPFEST ATTENDANCE

Thi s nrny sound like an cxata:era tioo, but it ha s a lot of trut h
in it. 1-..or exa mpl e, the pcpfest that w:rs held be!ore th e llomecom•
ing ta me d rew a crowd (?) of about sixt~• people. Jn incl , lhc band
al most outn umbered the people that we re chee ring.

P erhaps thi s apa thy on th e part of the student body hn s a lot
to do with the sp irit shown by the football team. This may be second guessi ng, but it is a known fac t lhal a team with St rong back•
ing is a hard team to bea t.
SPIRIT MA KES DIFFEREN CE

J! you· will pa rd on the comparison I would li ke to make refer•
cncc to our own cross town rh•a ls known as the J ohnnies. The spir•
it shown by the student body out at St. J ohns really shouldn't be
compa red with th e spirit here :it S. C. bcc:iusc it is vlrtunlly com•
pa ring so mething to nothing.
IC SC had one-tenth the amount o( Esprit de Corps sbow11 by lho
J ohnnil's it would th en be worthy of comment. In my opin ion we
ha ve an excelle nt tea m here :it St. Cloud. We ha,·c as much good
ma teria l as .we have had for the last six yea rs, but it see ms that
students al SC expect the team to go on winning as they have for
the la st si x yea rs and th ey want the m to do it withou t nny support ·
on their pnrt. Such is not th e case; a tea m is not just the ga the ring
of a group of men with excellent physical abili ty, it is the much

64

162

taa

~i~ :t~o:tr:uatifc~c/~~m ~ •m~·it closer contact of pl aye rs to .s u~P4!,rte.rs.

'I

12
8

the winner of the Kladifkx-Han•
son match in the se mifinals of
the singles tournament.
There was only one match pl:iy.
cd in lhe doubles tourney with
Danielson and Clark playing Gas•
se r and Kenton . Gasser and Kenton h:id little trouble controlling
lhe ball and as a result Daniel•
son and Clark eas ily took the
match by sweeping both sets
6-0 6-1. Danielson and Clark now
quality for the championshi p
match of the doubles tournam ent
The ' several ga mes which :ire
scheduled for thi s week should
determine the players of all important championship games of
the intramural tennis tournament.

10

P asses completNI
. ~umblH
Fumbles

The St. Cloud ll usk1es nrc having trouble with c:illing plaJS oo

~~-~

'

113 & I . l2
0 0 0 7
7

.· Odorless Dry
Cleaners
a little finer
a little more careful!"
Phone BL 1-8080

We GiYe Gold Bond Stamps
11-South 5th Avenue

Both the Assoc iated Press and the United Press droPpcd the
powuful Oklahoma te:im into second plaCe. The number one Po-sition was taken over by Michigan State. Minnesota had take n third
and fou rth places in the AP and UP respectively. With the rate that
the Gophers have !)ecn going up i n these nationwide ratings it seems
that they will have a better than avera ge ch:i ncc o( going to tho
Rose Bowl. It ls true that Minnesota has a tough row to hoe, but
Michiga n State, its toughest contender bas an even rougher one.
Jowa is ineligible to go this year and I think that the Gophers
have a heller chance of ma stering Iowa than Michiga n State
due tq the (act that la st year Iowa was the only thing th at kept
Minnesot:i Crom the Rose Bowl and the Gophers have a little score
to sett1 e.. La st year the Gophers got :i sce nt or roses, this yea r
they will go for the bouquet.

,...,,.---=-u'!T.;;;;:7,:1"--------~S!Sl':i;a;:1

Socl•I, Frid•y
'fhc instructors in the women's
physical cducal!on department
:ire giving a socia l Friday, Oct•
ober 25 .
It is to be held at the home or
Miss Marie Case, 395 f.irst avenue
south.
.
The social is designed to let the
new majors and minors in physical education get acquainted with
the old ones :ind their facult y.

Jim's Barber
Shop
For ·Fine
Hair Cutting
26-6th Avenue Soyth '

, _......., __
;

.

~

. ; ..-:r: .:

Ca~melcrisp Shop

"-~

201 E. St. Germoin

Super Sub!

Popcorn -

Fri., Sat." and Sun,-Carmel Apples

Jt•, been afd that the atomic submarine ·

~;':!:':.~:tu::;e::= :!~l:t~hat it
Ptrbape for thla reuon, the Navy hu taken
n.Juahle 1pace aboard the "Nauti1U1" for the ., •

ftly toft-drfnk vendln, machine in the entire
submarine fleet.
·.,, Natvrany (or you wouldn't hear about .Ii
from .,) It'• a Coca~Cola machine. And not
unexpectedly, re-flnJistmenta are qulti
•
Nopectable.
Runed Jot, the. 1ubmarlner1. Great
drink. Cokel

I

lottf•d unct... o ~rlty
-.UM .,

BOnLINQ

CLOOD. OfQ, _.

co.
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Ballerina Roller Rink

··

·
-:.

z

~

Open Skating Every Wed., Fri., Sun Niles
Sunday afternoon for Beginners 1-4:30 P.M.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Of The' Coca-Cola Compony b1

coc•.cou

... ar.

Carmelcrisp

7-11 P.M. Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Sat ·for

Private Parties
1026-E. St. Germain
Phone BL 2-2138

The hours arc from 3 to 5 p.m ..
OJ} this Friday October 25.

Syncron ized Swimming Club
Org•n ized
The Syncronizcd Swimming
Club got und er way recently with
thei r first meeting. At this lime,
tryouts were held . Fifteen people
were selected to p:irticipatc iu·
the swimming program for this
year. Th ey arc :
0

Pat Alcon, Winncss Andc~son.
Dannielle Bell , Gloria Bjorga n,
Lois Christnagel, Jonn Lange,
Beth Miller, J a nice Newcomb,
Margaret Ranney, Judy Schwcf.
er Ma rge Strominer, Marily n
Wilson , Marilyn GriCCin, Jean
Stoner.
"'
· This year the club Is under the
~~;~:~ship o( Miss i tarlen~....,
Miss Adrian said lhat the club
would be pra cticing skills routines in prcparaUon for the an.
nual w:itcr show, which will be
givcit som cU me in the sprin_g. ~
Joseph Nul to spe•k to tne
M &M Club
Mr. J oseph Neal, state direct..
or of physical education will be
on ca mpus November G, to speat
to the M&M Club.
Co-sponsors for M&M, Miss
Charlotte Curran and Mrs. June
Goerner, urge all membe rs to be
~:.sc~~af•~ ~~k. meeting to be~

Rose Bowl Trip
Chances on Sale
Chances arc now on sa le for ■
trip for two to the Rose Bowl
ga me a t P :u:idcna, Coli!orni ■
on Janu:iry 1, 1951!.
The chances arc on~y one ( 1)
dolla r.
·
Tickets' and information
are
available from Father Illies at
Newman baU, Pat Tadora, Bob
Brinktnan, Dick LcClaire and all
thc...,oWce rs or the Newman club.
The sale is not re·strictcd° to
Newma nites.
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'Student Opinions:

What Do You · Think of Men's Styles?
Photos by Ardell Tollefson

By Vemal Lin'd

Bernadette Dnbant:

I think;

Pali Breth : Ivy Lea gue seems

the hair styles. are better now to be pretty popular.

Al Sirat Fraternity
Plans Pledge Social

7:~,~r.o.n~~w!!orap!

SCLS To Meet

At Si.rat, the oldest men's SO·

SCLS

(Synodical · Conference

!~:~~) a7~

clal fraternity on campus, an- ~:~:~
~-~~- ~~
~~u~~: r:::d a J~!d~ill
Holy Cross Luther~n church lo-

~!alh:~

October 23 al 8 p .m. at Talahi• cated

lodge.

~t 4:J0

Eig hth

avenue

South. Highlight of the meeting

·An excellent ·program of Al Si- will ~ a d1Scuss1on of Gamma

fat's bi-lites of the year will be Delta.

~:enfa~!~~ud:t' e~;af\a~ie~
Show.
U you are Interested, Al Sirat
wants to hear from you. Cars
will be at Stewart h all entra"nce
at 7:45 lf lran.,poration ls need-

The Aero Club will meet on
Tuesday, October 22, nt 7 p.m .,
In room 104• ."Fastest and Hlgbest'' and "Flight To the Future,"
colored films, will be shown.
ed.
Open to anyone interested.
Refreshments will be provided.

Wesley F·o undation
Will Give .Supper
The Wesley Foundation will
have a supper m eeti ng Thu.rs•
day, October 24, at 5:15 p.m. at
the First Methodist cbu.rcb on
Sth a venue south.
R everend Malcolm E. Shad•
duck of the Waite Park Methodist church will speak on the his•
tory or the churches in Ameri-

Put on your halloween mask and
come along. .
.
Sigma Theta CW, society for
women, is sponsoring the Hop
this Saturday evening, October
26, at 9 p.m . Stag or dra'g come
to Eastman Hall for this allcollege dance. Dick Skewes and
his band will provide the proper
musical a tmosphere.
·

College Headquarters
for Dry Cleaning
& Shoe Repair
The Wide-Awake

A gospel tea m f,rom Northwestern Bible school will parli•
cipate in the meeting of the Bap..
tist Stud~nt fellowship which will
be held on Thursday evening 1n
room 134 of Stewart hall.

Across from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS -:.LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made · Pastries
Take-out Orders

ca.
Student Directory Posted
For Corrections
Proofs for the student directory a.re p]aced on the bulletin
board across from the bookstore.
AD stud ents should check these
lists and make any changes or
corrections directly upon them .
The lists will be removed on
Thursday, October 24, at 4 p.m.

Flower Shop

·& Greenhouse
City-Wide Delivery
Service
Dial BL . 1-5671
427 S.E. 5th Ave.

Polio Shots Will

on Monday, October 28. Either
first . . second, or third shots . arc
available. The charge will be $1 .
per shot. l\trs. Alarie Schmid,
college nurse, said that students
need not make appointments, but
thaf. they will be taken in the
, order in which. they ·com e. Shots
will be given only as long as the
supply lasts.
A second clinic will be held
November 11, for those students
wpo need to get a second or
third shot.

GLASSES

of Finest Q11aUty

and ft1 ode rote Prices

See Yau, Eye Doctor

Then See

Us For Expert Prescription Service ·

. ~:~: !·:;:;;~
Replaced

·Chocolate_Ice Cream
Orange Sherbet ·
Swirl ·
Flavors of the Month

Polio shots will be g iven in the

first flood lounge of Stewart ball

. for

Finest in
·Gifts and
Jewelry
at
Reasonable
Prices

Frames

Vogt Optical

601 Gra~ite Exchange Bldg.

Foremost Ice Cream

Be Given Monday ·

for the

Binnie's

Come to ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

They 're

Strobel's

Quality Flowers & Plants
_al R"easonab/e Prices

8'optist Fellowship
Will Meet Thursday

Aero Club To M~t

Joann Luttring: I think they
Miriam Dahlitrom :
should go back to tnee--Jength better than nothing.

trousers.

J Sigma Theta Chi

NOTICES

r

Deanna Lofquist: It's not the

styles, it's the men.

than during !reshman week.

Dial BL 1-4353

60, man, !JO I Here? your

quick;
refreshing·
,,_.__,__
lift. ,

'

.

Covenant Meets Thursday

'Attention Coeds·

The Covenant club will meet
00,' Thursday evening at 7 p.m . in
room 101 o( Stewart b·a u. The
program will Consist or quartets ,
solos, duets and instrument.a.ls.
Everyone is welcome.

Beauty on a Budget-

lriternational Relations
To Meet Thursday

Haircuts .. ......._.,._.__._._... ... , .. .. . 65c

There will be a m eeting or the
International Relations Club tom orroW evening, October 23, at
7 p.m. in Room 101, Stewart ball.
Bill Riggs, n student nt St ate
who spent thC summer of i9S6 Jn
J a pan, will be guest speaker.
· E veryone 1s welcome.

Shampoo & Wave ... . . ..... ... .. 65c
Cold Waving as ~he~p as .
~it"h

· -Want Ads
WANTE D - A DATE for th e Sodfo Ha wkins Day Dance on November 9
Eastman hall. A
• espera te Co-ed, p.o. 500._
·
sAYE$ SAVE$ - On· nationally advertised merchandise, no
ovel'head or expenses, below r Ctall 'price, buy from o .fc llow stu-

at

.

?r

.3.95

Without Appoint'!'ent

St. Cloud Sch,ool of B_eauty
PhODe ·· BL }- 0500
-

Supervised StudE!nt Work

.

_ ..,.........._

Nothing does it ·1.ike Seven-Up
-

-

•

.

r-

SEVEN-UP BOTTL ING CO. .
.
dent, cnll BL 2-4845 ~•f~te~r~2:_i:
.P~·"'.'.'.':..·~ = = = == =================~--~----__:0:_:F__:S:_:T:_:-...;:_C:L:0:_:U'._'.D:__ _ _ _ __ _
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